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ABSTRACT
ln this pape「, it is argued that te「ro「ism undermines the justification of pe「spective
relativism. The c=che, ’`one person’s te「「orist is another person’s freedom fighter,” is
Offered as an exampIe of perspective relativism. Perspective reIativists a「gue that moraI
P「incipIes and judgments have no universai moraI import. Those who defend the ciiche
expression p「esuppose that the evaluation of ter「Orism is necessariiy perspectival. For
them, there are no mora=y objective differences, e.g., between deIiberately k冊ng
COmbatants and deIibe「ately k輔ng imocent noncombatants. Yet the「e a「e morally
OPjective d輔∋「enCeS between these two acts. WhiIe the first act might be jus珊ed, the
SeCOnd act is considered murder. Hence, the evaIuation of terrorism is not necessariIy
PerSPeCtiva看, The「efo「e, in the face of the eviI that terro「ists bring abou自t is argued that
PerSPeCtive reIativists have a substantive bu「den of p「OOf to show that the「e a「e no
transcuituraI moraI vaiues.
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2ln this pape「, i am assuming that ter「o「ism can be reasonably defined as the use of
Violence by individuaIs or groups who deliberateIy in輔Ct Substantive harm on
COmbatants and/or innocent noncombatants alike, incIuding occasiona=y k冊ng the
Iatter言n trying to achieve poIiticaI goaIs. Hence, ter「O「ism can be viewed as equivaIent
to mu「de「・1 since murde「 is necessar=y w「ong, it fdilows that te「「o「ism is necessa「iIy
Wrong. 1 do not, however, intend to defend the above-mentioned de軸ition. 1 a「gue that
in the face of the evident ev旧hat te「ro「ists b「ing about by deliberately harming people,
including k輔ng innocent noncombatants, the practice of te「「Orism unde「mines the
justification of perspective 「eIativism.
Perspective re看ativism is a wideIy heId view, eSPeCia=y rega「ding controve「siaI
issues, SuCh as terro「ism. A good冊stration of this view is shown by the cIich6言`one
PerSOn’s terrorist is another person’s freedom fighte「.” Apoiogists of terrorism may
defend this trite exp「ession based on nih冊St O「 mO「al reIativist g「Ounds. By nih掴sm l
mean the hypothesis that there a「e no values but onIy individual p「efe「ences. By moral
reIativism, I mean the hypothesis that mo「ai principles and judgments have no universaI
mora=mport. Hence, nO mOral p「inciples and judgments can be t「anscuitura=y jus珊ed.
By pe「spective 「elativism l mean the hypothesis that mo「al p「inciples and
judgments a「e necessa「iIy depending on an individual’s or a people’s point ofview. For
PerSPeCtive reIativists, VaIue judgments have no objective universaI mora=mport.
Henceずfo「 them, Value judgments are neither right nor wrong for everyone. They may
1 MichaeI Walzer, Just and U所[/St W如: A Mo胎I A/gument画的Histo煽l /〃u§肋かons, 2nd ed. (New York:
BasicBooks, 1992), P. 197.
3adopt one ofthe following th「ee diffe「ent points of view: an individua=st, and sociaI o「 a
Cultu「aI point of view,
The above-mentioned cIich6 is ambiguous. So a person who supports it could
Offer at Ieast two plausible inte「P「etations" One based on the relativity of empiricaI
Observations工e., descriptive 「eIativism, and the other one based on the reIativity of
moraI evaIuations十e,, mOral 「elativism. Desc「iptive relativists maintain that based on
empi「icaI observations of diffe「ent peopIe in d肺e「ent societies or cuitu「es there seems
to be no universa=y recognized moral vaIues.
Rathe「 than hoiding a hypothesis based on empiricaI observations about how
PeOPIe actua=y harbor opposite mo「al beIiefs, PeOPle who embraces the already
mentioned cIich6 may be offe「ing a hypothesis based on a no「mative or mora看claim.
That is, the same judgment that is conceived of as right in one society o「 culture is
COnCeived of as wrong in another society or cultu「e. As a resuIt, they beIieve that the「e
is no A「Chimedean point of view to establish whether a judgment is 「ight or wrong. This
View is known as moraI 「eIativism.
Those who adopt an individuaIist pe「spectivist view can be conceived of as
n輔StS. 2 For nih掴sts, there are no transcendent moraI vaIues. So, for them, nO
Sign胴Cant mOral difference exists between, e,g., the deliberate k冊ng of imocent
noncombatants, Which is considered mu「de「 by civ掴zed people, and k冊ng in selト
defense, For ni囲StS, arguing about moraIity is just inane. For them, tO describe an
action as 「ight is simpiy to have a p「O-attitude fo「 it. By contrast, tO desc「ibe an action as
WrOng is to have a con-attitude against it.
2 see' e.g., Frede「ick Nietzsche, 777e W肌o Power, A New T「ans-ation by Wa-te「 Kaufmam and R. J.
Ho帖ngdale (New YO「k: RandOm HOuSe, 1967), aPhorism 481 , P. 267. See aiso, Frede「ick Nietzsche,
777uS Spake Za伯的us毎o in 77?e Ph〃osophy ofNieセSche, (New York: The Mode「n Lib「a「y, 1954), Ch. 1 5.
41van Fyodo「OVitch’s argument in Fyodor Dostoyevsky’s cIassic novei, 777e
Bro妨ers Ka伯mazov, is a good exampIe of nihiIism. Ivan contends that without beiieving
in a t「anscendent being, SuCh as God, Who couId uitimateIy establish right and w「Ong
everything wouid be moraIIy and lega=y permissibIe. He states, “if you we「e to dest「Oy
in mankind the beiief in immortaIity … nOthing then wouId be immoraI, eVerything would
be Iawful, eVen camiba=sm",,3Ac∞rding to一van’s pro-n剛stic attitude, eVen terrO「ism
COuld be mo「a=y and Iegally permissibIe.
Fair-minded people, however, a「e IikeIy to find nihiIism appa冊ng. To a「gue, aS
nihiIists do, that there are no significant moral d輯erences between, e.g., the life of a
Saint and the life of an assassin, the life of a c「iminal sadist and the Iife ofan innocent
ChiId is to commit oneseifto a fut岨arian view ofthe worId.
1fwe were to chal看enge the nih掴sts about why they have a given p「o o「 con-
attitude about te「「O「ism, they couid p「OVide the fo=owing two plausibie answe「s. That is
how they actualiy fee申n which case they wouId be begging the question. O「 they could
CIaim that they feeI that way because peopIe gene「a=y fee川ke them. So they wouId
「athe「 be offe「ing an empi「ical explanation about other peopIe’s feelings. The bu「den of
P「OOf, howeve「, WOuld be on thei「 Shoulde「S tO demonstrate that reasonabie peopIe
actua=y feei that way,
Regardless of which answer nih帥sts provide, they deny that there a「e moral facts
that we can appea=o in trying to settIe ou「 moral disagreements. Yet apoiogists of
ter「o「ism who emb「ace the cIich6, “One Pe「SOn’s te「「o「ist is anothe「 pe「son’s freedom
fighte「,’’need not be nih掴StS. Genuine nih帥sts a「e indiffe「ent to how othe「 peopIe view
3 Fyodor Dostoyevsky, 77?e B′O妨e′S Ka伯mazov, Cited in Pete「 Singe「 and Renata Singe「 〈eds.), 77?e
Mo伯/ Of妨e Sめ母An An筋Obgy OfE初雁S 7伽ough L船舶ture (MaIden, MA: Blackwe=, 2005), PP. 436-
437.
5the use of poIiticaI vioience, incIuding te「「Orism, 」jke apoIogists of te「「o「ism who support
them, terrO「ists genera=y have a politicaI agenda,
UnIike nihilists言hose who adopt a sociaI or cultural perspectivist view a「gue that
VaIuejudgments can oniy be defended as right or wrong within a society or a cuIture
Where they have been adopted. The jus珊cation of value judgments depends on a given
Set Of moral principies, ruIes, and standards accepted by the peopie廟ng in a given
SOCiety or cuItu「e.
丁hose who adopt the cliche, “One PerSOn’s terrorist is another pe「son’s freedom
fighter” could be defending any of the above輸mentioned ve「sions of perspectivism. For
exampIe, for nih掴StS, the same group of peopIe might be Iabeled by some as freedom
fighters and as te「「O「ists by others. But people’s p「o-attitudes o「 COn-attitudes can
Change at any moment ifthei「 beIjefs change, Hence, the nihilists’point of view is 「ather
fluid and ad hoc.
SociaI or cultu「aI pe「spectivists seem to fare no better than nih帖sts do_ While
they need not do so, When challenged言hey may 「evert to desc「iptive 「eIativism. But
descriptive reiativism onIy proves the obvious, i.e., that sometimes individuais harbor
OPPOSite moraI judgments 「ega「ding the same contestable issue based on a d肝e「ent
Set Of beliefs. The point, however言S Whether thei「 beliefs a「e jus珊ed.
When making judgments, eSPeCia=y mo「a看judgments, One can aCCePt them as
We=-founded and, hence, aS right based on epistemica=y and/or mo「a=y justified beiiefs.
Or one can 「eject them as帖founded, and, hence, aS W「Ong based on epistemica=y
and/or mo「a=y unjus珊ed beliefs. For example, the fallowing vaIue judgment could be
reasonabIy and oPjectiveIy defended as welI-founded based on epistemica=y and/Or
6mora=y jus帥ed beiiefs二`Mothe「 Te「esa’s way of life is bette「 than Osama bin Laden’s
Way Of Iife.”
I have reason to believe the vaIue judgment or evaluation that `’Mother Te「esa’s
Way O帥fe is better than Osama bin Laden’s way of Iife’’is right or true・ That is, any
reasonabIe person has a right to accept the judgment uniess it is shown to be w「Ong O「
faIse. Roughly speaking, a 「eaSOnabIe pe「son is an inte=ectua=y冊pe「son who is
inte冊gent, aCCePt the value of doxastic coherence, and has a prope「Iy function beiief
SyStem工e., a SyStem that gene「aliy is conducive to t「uth.
One may cha=enge, howeve「, that the te「m `better than’in the above-mentioned
evaluation is contestabIe based on its relative va「iance. Yet a compe冊g case can be
made that the te「m `better than’means ‘’mora=y bette「 than” in a t「anscuItural sense, By
the exp「ession `mora=y better than’l mean “imp「ovlng rathe「 than harming innocent
PeOPie’s lives,’’
Mothe「 Te「esa of Caicutta, Who won the Nobel Peace Prize in 1979, dedicated
her Iife to imp「OVing the Iife ofthe needy, eVen Putting herseIf in ha「m’s way in doing so
Without intending to harm anyone. UnIike Mother Teresa, bin Laden dedicated his Iife to
a campaign trying to estabiish a new globai caliphate unde「 Sharia Iaw by
indisc「iminately targeting combatants and imocent noncombatants aiike. In doing so,
he brought mayhem not only to the so-Ca!led i面deIs, but aIso to his own people, He
even vio看ated the spirit of the Qu「an, Which fo「bids the intentional k冊ng of the imocent,
丁he「efore言t wouId be conceptua=y and p「actica=y incohe「ent to defend the view that
bin Laden heIped to imp「ove imocent peopIe’s Iives in any meaningful sense.
7Nih冊StS, however, are Iikely to deny that the above evaluation has any moraI
import. That is, that it can be right or wrong independentIy of peopIe’s pro or con-
attitudes" For nih冊StS the predicate ’宜ght” simply means that some people have a p「o-
attitude in favo「 of Mother The「esa’s way of life, and the p「edicate “w「ong’’simpIy
means that some peopIe have a con-attitude against bin Laden’s way of life, Or Vice
Like ni佃StS, SOCial or culturaI perspectivists a「gue that moraI judgments depend
On a PeOPIe’s preferences and attitudes. UnIike nih掴sts, however, they do not 「educe
the mo「a=mport of vaIue judgments to a pe「son’s p「o or con-attitudes, but rathe「 to the
P「efe「ences and attitudes refiected by the peopIe Iiving in a society o「 a cuIture. So, fo「
them, the predicate `’「ight’’couid simpIy mean that peopIe living in a given society or a
given cuIture have a pro-attitude in favo「 of Mother Theresa’s way of life. By contrast,
the predicate ``w「ong” couId simpIy mean that peopIe living in a d睡∋rent SOCiety or
CuItu「e might have a con-attitude against Mothe「 Te「esa’s way of life. Hence, the same
judgment that is conceived of as right in one society o「 culture is conceived of as wrong
in a different society or culture.
Perspective reiativism, howeve「, SeemS arbitrary and offensive to fai「-minded
PeOPle who defend a minimaI sense of t「anscultu「a看human decency. There a「e certain
acts that are beyond the paIe, SuCh as the deIibe「ate ta「geting of innocent
noncombatants, the torturing of peopIe (especia=y innocent noncombatants), the
PraCtice of genocide and ethnic cieansing, and the 「aping of individuaIs, eSPeCia=y as a
matter of war poIicy. ln the face of the evident ev旧hat te「「o「ists b「ing about, the burden
Of p「oof is on pe「spective 「eiativists to p「ovide convinCIng a「gumentS tO demonstrate
that the p「edicates `(right” and `くw「ong” have no t「anscuItu「a=ndependent meaning.
